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ALL HAVE SINNED AND FALL SHORT OF THE 

GLORY OF GOD, AND ARE JUSTIFIED BY HIS 

GRACE AS A GIFT THROUGH CHRIST! 
 
The Prelude                         arr. B. Burroughs 
 

Brethren, We Have Met to Worship  
Men’s Ensemble 

                                                                        
The Call to Worship                  Rev. Dean Williams 
     
The Hymn of Praise     Arise, My Soul, Arise 
 

Arise, my soul, arise. Shake off your guilty fears. The bleeding Sacrifice in 
my behalf appears.  Before the throne my Surety stands, before the throne 
my Surety stands, my name is written on His hands. 
 

 Arise (arise), Arise (arise), Arise, Arise my soul arise.  (repeat). Shake off your 
guilty fears and rise.  
 

He ever lives above for me to intercede, His all-redeeming love, His 
precious blood to plead. His blood atoned for every race, His blood atoned 
for every race, and sprinkles now the throne of grace.  Chorus  
 

Five bleeding wounds He bears, received on Calvary. They pour effectual 
prayers, they strongly plead for me. “Forgive him, O forgive,” they cry, 
“forgive him, O forgive,” they cry, “nor let that ransomed sinner die.”  
Chorus  
 

My God is reconciled, His pard'ning voice I hear. He owns me for his 
child, I can no longer fear. With confidence I now draw nigh, with 
confidence I now draw nigh, and Father, Abba Father, cry! Chorus 
 

Words by Charles Wesley, music by Kevin Twit ©1996 Kevin Twit Music 

                
The Invocation                             Rev. Williams 
 
The Confession of Faith            Titus 3:2-7 
 

We ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves to various 
passions and pleasures, passing our days in malice and envy, hated by 
others and hating one another. But when the goodness and loving 
kindness of God our Savior appeared, he saved us, not because of works 
done by us in righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by the 
washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom he 
poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that being 
justified by his grace we might become heirs according to the hope of 
eternal life.  
 
The Hymn No. 575                                 Soldiers of Christ, Arise 

The Scripture Reading            Romans 5 
                        Pew Bible Page 942 

 
The Offertory                  arr. J. Schrader 
 

Every Time I Feel the Spirit 
Men’s Ensemble 

 

O, every time I feel the Spirit movin’ in my heart I will pray! Up on the 
mountain when my Lord spoke, out of his mouth came fire and smoke! 
Looked all around me, it looked so fine; I asked my Lord if all was mine. 
Ol’ Jordan river, so chilly and cold, it chills the body not the soul. When 
Satan tempts me, it’s all in vain, with my Lord Jesus I remain!  
               
The Prayer of Thanksgiving                          Rev. Caleb Cangelosi 
 
The Gloria Patri 
       

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen. 
               

         Children ages 2-5 may come forward for the Children’s Message. 
                          Afterward, those in the 2-4 year- old classes are dismissed to Church Time. 

 
The Hymn No. 629        What a Friend We Have in Jesus 

Stanza 1 
 
The Children’s Message               Rev. Cangelosi 
 
The Hymn No. 629        What a Friend We Have in Jesus 

                                    Stanzas 2 and 3 
            
The Intercessory Prayer     Rev. Williams  
 
The Scripture Reading                           Genesis 3:1-13 

            Pew Bible Page 2 
 
The Sermon                                       Rev. Cangelosi    
 

Sin and Misery’s Black Box 
  

The Hymn of Response                                                           Jesus, I Come 
 

Out of my bondage, sorrow and night, Jesus, I come, Jesus I come; into 
Thy freedom, gladness and light, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of my sickness 
into Thy health, out of my wanting and into Thy wealth, out of my sin and 
into Thyself, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

Out of my shameful failure and loss, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into the 
glorious gain of Thy cross, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of earth’s sorrows 
into Thy balm, out of life’s storms and into Thy calm, out of distress into 
jubilant psalm, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 
 
 

Out of unrest and arrogant pride, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into Thy 
blessed will to abide, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of myself to dwell in Thy 
love, out of despair into raptures above, upward forever on wings like a 
dove, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into 
the joy and light of Thy home, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of the depths of 
ruin untold, into the peace of Thy sheltering fold, ever Thy glorious face to 
behold, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

Words by William True Sleeper, music by Greg Thompson © 2000 Greg Thompson Music CCLI 600485 

 
The Benediction                           Rev. Cangelosi 
 
The Postlude                         Rigaudon                                   arr. Campra              

 
 
 
 
      
                   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God 
by Neil and Debbie Barnes in loving memory of James W Barnes. 

 

TO EVERYONE WHO VISITS WITH US THIS LORD’S DAY, we 
welcome you sincerely and from the heart. Grace to you and peace from 
God our Father through the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

NEXT SUNDAY, BONNIE NDELEMETI WILL BE WITH US. She 
will be reporting on God’s work in Zambia Sunday evening, so please make 
plans to join us! 
 

SENIOR RECOGNITION SUNDAY - The church will recognize our 
graduates in the early service on May 12.  Please send name, school and 
degree to Jan at jan@pearorchard.org if you or your child is a 2019 
graduate from high school, college or any post graduate program.  
 

MEN’S CRAWFISH BOIL: Men, our 5th annual crawfish boil will be this 
Wednesday, May 1, at 5:30 p.m., outside the concession stand by the 
football field. The cost is $10 per person. Please register online 
www.pearorchard.org/mens-ministry by TODAY. We encourage you to 
bring your friends - just make sure they register online so that we will have 
enough crawfish for everyone.     
 

 
 

 
 

EVENING WORSHIP  
6:00 P.M. 

 

 

We will worship our glorious God tonight as we sing, pray, and receive 
the word preached by Mr. Jerry Ornelas. We are working through the 
Westminster Shorter Catechism and Scripture proofs (in the ESV) on 
Sunday evenings. Tonight, we are on Westminster Shorter Catechism 
#31, I Corinthians 2:12, John 3:5, John 6:44. 
 

Ephesians 2:4-7 
 

The Magnificent Love of God 

mailto:an@pearorchard.org
http://www.pearorchard.org/mens-ministry


WITH A VERY GRATEFUL HEART, I want to thank all of you for your 
phone calls, texts, and cards of kind and encouraging messages during my 
mama’s last week and after her passing.  It touched my heart so much to 
see so many of you at her visitation and at her funeral.  You all are like 
family to me and I feel very blessed to be a part of the staff here at POPC.   
Much Love, Jan Duran 
 

6TH GRADE YOUTH GROUP PREVIEW: On May 1, all 6th graders are 
invited to join us for Large Group on Wednesday night from 5:30-8:00 
p.m.!  For more information, please contact Dottie at defird@ccs.ms.  
 

SONBEAMS NIGHT OUT: POPC will be having their last Sonbeams 
Night Out for this season until September for parents of special needs 
children and their siblings, as well as adults with special needs on Friday, 
May 3, from 6:30-9:00 p.m.  Ballet Magnificat will be performing.  Please 
contact Daphne Clark (601-594-3743 or dclark@ccs.ms) if you would like 
to volunteer.  Volunteers should arrive at 6:00 p.m. 
 

LADIES’ MONTHLY BIBLE STUDIES FOR MAY:  Lydia Circle will 
meet Tuesday, May 7, in the parlor at 9:00 a.m.  They will begin by making 
birthday cards for Sonbeams.  Tabitha Circle will meet Tuesday, May 14, 
at 10:00 a.m. Location TBD.  Ruth Circle will also meet Tuesday, May 14, 
at 6:30 p.m. in the home of Cindy Fox (6241 Waterford Drive, Jackson, 
39211; 601-927-8694).  Those attending should let Amy Hatchett know by 
emailing to: amy@hatchettfamily.net.  
 

JONI AND FRIENDS NEEDS MORE SHORT-TERM MISSIONARIES 
(STM) FOR FAMILY RETREAT 2019.  Come serve our families touched 
by disability at camp!  Choose from ONE of our TWO weeks: June 23-28 
or June 30-July 5.  For more information, please call Victoria (Kwasny) 
Benson (601-209-7888) or you may sign up on the 
website:  http://www.nohio.joniandfriends.org/family-retreats/. 
 

POPC COOKBOOKS ARE ON SALE NOW! Many cookbooks have 
been purchased! It's not too late to get your copies before we are sold out. 
The Cookbook Team has previewed the cookbook and loves everything 
about it! Here are just a few of the reasons: stunning artwork on the 
hardback cover, 3 ring binder makes for easy use in the kitchen, over 500 
delicious recipes, and heartfelt history about our church sprinkled 
throughout. Supplies are limited, so order now at $13 per book. Purchase 
at pearorchard.org/cookbook or from Tammie Haynes or Linda Morris. 
Cookbooks will be delivered by Mother’s Day. They make great gifts! 
 

VBS COMING SOON! The Scottish Sleuths and the Case of the Puzzling 
Parables will be July 15-19, 2019. We need YOU! Please contact Kristi 
Clark (601-594-9832) or Adelle Johnson (601-259-8215) to join us for the 
BEST week of the year! 

 
 

 
 

 
POPC Adult Sunday School Summer Electives 

May - August, 2019 (beginning May 5th) 
 

 

The Gospel Through Your Ages  
A review of the excellence and sufficiency of the Gospel in every age of the 
believer, from birth to death. We will see what Scripture says about 
common life experiences and be reminded and encouraged, even in our 
weakness, that God truly loves us and provides for us. This will be a lesson 
and discussion class. Teacher: Neil Barnes 

 

How Jesus Builds His Church: The Theology and History of Missions  
Why should the church engage in missions and evangelism? How should 
we do it? Join us as we search the Scriptures to answer these questions, and 
recount the stories of God's work through the saints down through the 
past 2000 years. Teacher: Caleb Cangelosi 

 

What is Calvinism?  
Want to study more about true Calvinism and what John Calvin believed? 
Don't worry, you've been predestined to choose this irresistible class even 
before time began! The study of Calvin's theology will help you persevere 
through the heat and busyness of the summer. Even though you are totally 
depraved you can be certain that studying Calvin's theology will leave you 
totally amazed. Once you've chosen this class, you'll never fall away. 
Teacher: Wilson Van Hooser 

  

World Religions and the Gospel  
Islam. Hinduism. Buddhism. Sikhism. Judaism. Do you need a basic 
understanding of the major religions of the world? Do you desire to 
increase in love and compassion for those who worship false gods? Are you 
interested in learning ways to evangelize followers of other religions? Could 
you stand an increase in love for and knowledge of the one true Triune 
God? Then come join us in a study of the top 16 world religions!  
Teacher: John Kwasny 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

PEAR ORCHARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH STAFF 
 

Daniel Browne – Worship Team Leader                                         Michael Johnson – Maintenance Supervisor 
Susie Cook – Organist                   John Kwasny – Christian Ed. & Children’s Ministry Dir.  
Daphne Clark – Sonbeams Director                                        Serena Lucas – Nursery Director  
Jan Duran – Administrative Secretary                                 Abbey McRoberts – Youth Ministry Coordinator 
Heatherly Edgar – Financial Administrator                            Scott Miller – Youth Ministry Assistant 
Rick Goodwin – Business Administrator                                                       James Rice – Day Porter 
Chris Hanson – Maintenance Assistant                                     Margaret Sprow – Music Director 
 Tammie Haynes – Women’s Ministry Director                       Dottie Stabler – Assistant Youth Director 
Cathy Haynie – CCS Head of School                                       Liz Taylor – Media Communication Manager 
Adelle Johnson– Children’s Ministry Assistant               Wilson Van Hooser – Director of Youth Ministry 
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